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LT. NEAL IS 
MISSING FOR 

-  WEEK TODAY

Boys In Camp Get 
Letters So Postal 
Receipts Increase

‘Soft* Democracy Answers Hitler With Steel
" *' ■ * !    ' ’ ~ i

Confirmation of a report that 
Lt. Scott Neal of Hanger wax miss
ing in action was received today by 
members of his family from the 
commandant of March Field.

Lt. Neal, along with nine others, 
left on a flying mission from Al
aska on the morning of July 22. 
and nothing has been heard from 
any of the members of the crew, 
nor has word been received tha’ 
the plane hud been sighted.

Information that Lt. Neal was I 
missing was g i# n to his wife by j 
the commanding officer of the | 
field. She is now enroute to dtnn- 
ger and is expected to arrive 
Thursday.

Lt. Neal was raised in Ranger 
where he attended high school and 
junior college. He was well known 
throughout the town.

After graduating from stjiool 
he was employed at the Arcadia 
Theatre for several years, and 
took his first flying instruction in 
Ranger. Hu enlisted in the United 
States Army Air Corp and was 
given advanced training on the 
west coast. He was married to Miss 
Maurice Croom after enlisting in 
the air corps and receiving hi 
traning.

AUSTIN ,Tex.— Letters from 
home to boys in army camps sent ; 
Texas postal receipts for June I 
6.7 per cent above those of June I 
u year ago. according to reports I 
to the University of Texas Bu
reau of Business Research from { 
4 2 chambers of commerce. June | 
receipts were 2.3 per cent above i 
those of May, though total re- i 
ceipta for the first six month.- I 
of this year declined 5.2 per cent | 
below those of the first six i 
months of 1941,

Guerrillas Storm 
• A Jugoslav Town

Hr United Press
LONDON. July 29 —  Jugoslav 

guerrillas stormed into the Dal
matian town of L'grugora after a 
fierce battle and captured large 
quantities of arms and war mater
ials. Gen. Draja Mikhailovitch’s 
mountain headquarters informed 
Jugoslav officials here today.

Appointment Of A 
Judge Is Assured

Third More Power 
Being Required To 

Supply Industry

HOUSTON, July 29— Confirm
ation of District Judge Allen Han- 
nay, nominated by President 
Roosevelt to succeed Judge James 
V. Allred, who resigned to cam
paign for a seat in the United 
States Senate, on the district fed
eral bench here, appeared assured 
today.

AUSTIN. Tex- — To keep the 
wheels of Texas industry spinning 
furiously, a third more electric 
power is being required this year 
than laat. according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau of Bus
iness Research.

Consumption o f electric power 
bjt.industrial concerns during the 
first six months of 1942 increas
ed 34.9 per cent over the first 
half of 1941, and is still climb
ing. the Bureau's report showed. 
Consumption for June was 39.1 
per cent above that o f June, 
1941, and 10.7 per cent above 
May of this year.

Total electric power usage so 
far this year is 18.3 per cent 
above that of the first hulf of 
1941, with commercial use show
ing the only decline— 9 per cent.

Auto Stamps To 
Be Taken From 

Post Office July 31

Unified Command Is 
Set Up In Islands

Reports reaching the office of 
Collector of Internal Revenue in
dicate that most persons subject 
to the $5.00 automobile tax due 
July 1. 1942, have already pur
chased the required Stamp but

AXIS W A R  LORDS SHOOT 
WORKS IN AN ATTEMPT  
TO KNOCK OUT RUSSI ANS

Plumbing Business 
Is Flourishing In 

Baird At Present

* Aerial Second Front of Allies Is Taking Telling Tolls, But 
Actual Land Offensive Might Become Necessary To 

Give Vital Aid To Russians

Hot For A  Cause

BAIRD, Tex. 'CJ9 —  The plumb
ing business In Baird is flourish
ing.

The reason: Tall und attractive 
Dorothy Burnhill is the plumber.
• She took over the duties when 

her twin brother, Robert ( Pete 
Barnhill entered the army.

Believeh to be the only woman 
plumber in West Texas, Dorothy 
had no trouble picking up the 
trade since she had received valu
able experience around a garug*- 
where .-he worked lor some time.

Formidable guns pointing skyward, all-welded M-4 tanks, built by Fisher Body, line up for inspection 
after stiff test run. >

Runoff Election In Senatorial Race 
Is Rare In History Of Texas Elections

Tiger’s Cub

Necklace of Jap Ears 
Promised to Mother 
Of Midway Private

War Building Is 
Zooming Permits 

Four Texas Areas

AUSTIN, Tex— War boomed
construction in throe Gulf Coafi 
citites and two inland ones shov
ed the state's total building per
mit for June well above those of 
June a year ago. despite drops—  
some of them sharp ones— in 41 
other cities, the University of Tex
as Bureau of Business Research 
reports.

Total permits in the 45 cities! 
amounted to $11,095,688, a gain I 
o f 16.1 per cent over June a year] 
ago, and 18.2 per cent above May!

| AUSTI, TNex. (U P )—  There 
have been few run-off races for 
United States senator in Texas 
political history.

There never before has been 
in what is known as the "Houston 
Succession,”  made up of the Tex
as senators who have succeeded 
Gen. Sam Houston in the U. S. 
Senate.

The first Texas run o ff for the 
United States Senate was in 1916. 
when the late Sen Charles Culber
son defeated Former Gov. O. B. 
Colquitt.

There was another run o ff race 1 
in 1992 when Karle B Mayfield

that in some sections many auto
mobile owners have failed to pur- j ° f  this year.
chase this Stamp. Beginning Aug-I In Beaumont June permits to 
ust 1, 1942, a concerted drive by taled $1,059,381; Corpus Christi

By United
WASHINGTON, D. C. July 29 

•—The Navy Department announ
ced today that current joint oper
ations of naval units adn army air- 
ations of naval units nnd army air- 
plunned under the uified command 
o f a naval officer in that area.

Deputy CoJIectors in every sec
tion will be undertaken, and all 
persons subject to the tax, using 
their cars without the Stamp af
fixed, will be vigorously prosec
uted. Such tax invaders will he 
subject to a $25.00 fine and 
thirty days imprisonment in ad
dition to payment of the tax. This 
automobile use tax is a war meas
ure, and all patriotic people 
should respond without delay 

The most important thing to re
member is that the $5.00 auto
mobile tax Stamp cannot be pur
chased from Post Offices after 
July 31, 1942, and purchases will

$5,344,856; Fort Worth, $8,207,- 
607; Galveston, $401,667, and 
Sherman, $26,293.

4 -H  Club Girl* To 
Make Wooden Shoes
GLADEWATEH, Tex. —

Gregg County Home Demonstra
tion Agent Ruth Farquhar’s teach
ing 4-H girls to make wooden shoes 
to help conserve the nation’s lea
ther supply.

have to be made from the Collec- | ing conditions in Texarkana made 
tor of Internal Revenue, and late | by officials of the Lone Star Or- 
purchasers will be required to es-

defeated former Gov. James E. 
Ferguson, and in a 1928 run-off 
Sen. Mayfield lost to Sen. Tom, 
Connally.

Connally never has been forced 
into a runoff since he became 
U. S. Senator. In 1934, he rec
eived a first primary election 
vote of 567,139, compared with 
355,963 for former Con Joe W. 
Bailey, Jr., son of the late Sen. 
Joe Bailey. Guy B Fisher, also a 
candidate, had less than 50,000 
votes.

In 1940, Connally had an even 
easier victory in the first Demo
cratic primary election. He rec- 
two opponents had less than 166,- 
000 votes between them.

Sen. Morris Sheppard's death 
was followed by appointment of 
Sen. A. J. Houston. In the spec- j 

. ial election last year Sen. W. Lee 
By United Press | O'Daniel won with a plurality.

TEXARKANA. Tex, — Surveys! The last State Democratic pri- 
of current and forthcoming hous- mary election (1940) had but two

races in which a run o ff was re-

Texarkana Needes 
• More Housing Space 

For War Effort

CORPUS CHRISTI, Tex. T.Pt 
— Before the war is over Mrs. B. 
D. Deck expects to get a necklace 
of Japs' ears from Midway Island. 
Her son, Pvt. Billy T. Deck of the 
U. S. Marine Corps, ha- promised 
to send it to her.

Private Deck, although one of 
the youngest men in the armed 
service of his country, has figured 
in every battle on and around 
Midway Island, his parent- said.

In a recent letter home Private 
Deck wanted to know how many 
war bonds his father had purchas
ed, and promised his parents they 
can depend on the Marines.

"W e’ll take care of the Japs if 
!you will take care of building 
tanks and ships. We need them— 
badly."

And he assures the foiks back 
home that he— and all the other 
Marines—don't intend to quit 
fighting until the Jap» are beaten.

"W e ’ll hold Midway 'til Hell 
freezes over," he wrote.

a By Ui.ited Pisas
The Axis war lords are shooting 

< trie works in a i lima tic attempt to
• break the lied Army’- fighting 
power before lie; an sr lashed 
from the rear by an Allied air or 

Welane
tear

rtsjuuyh; Fun
The aerial secom! fr<mt

! tfte German* i til i'&dy
: tilling blow-*., incJudin>4 ;

600-plan* RAF raid \K itll
hunter bomb* on th*? Xa
marine base an1t rt at H

I Ia*t night
Thfiw? attacks8 far exCL**

| worst that the Lufiwaff

inking 
mother 

hiock- 
ti ut-

Andrew J. Higgins of sultry New 
Orleans, finds Washington can 
turn on the heat as House Com
mittee investigates cancellation 
o f his ship building firms’ con
tract.-.

ded the 
W r  could 

heap on Engiandi' war Centers 
-luring tiie buttle of iii.iaut, buc 

| exp* its -till win divided : whig 
| ther anything -hort of i, bit scale 
| invasion could help th- Red army.

Moscow dispatches, renuwmg 
[culls for a second front, left no 
j doubt that the war nail itasChe,! 
its most critical phase ,r southern 
Russia.

NAZIS DENY A 
PLAN TO HURT 

WAR EFFORTS

Pvt. Charier L. Chennault. son of 
Brig.-Gen. Claire L. Chennault, 
commander of the former “ Flying 
Tigers," wields mop on K. P. duty 
at Army Air Force technical 
school, Kessler Field, Miss.

By Ujtited Press

tablish the fact under oath that 
they have not used their cars prior 
to the purchase o f the Stamp, in 
order to avoid penalty.

This is a final notice, and fur
ther leniency cannot be exten
ded. This statement is made by 
direction of the Bureau of Inter
nal Revenue in Washington.

‘Here’s How We Go After Them’

dnnnce Plant indicate that the 
war effort in Bowie County will 
be seriously impaired unless more 
living accommodations are made 
available by property owners of 
Texarkana.

Plant officials have pointed out 
repeatedly that living conditions 
can seriously affect producton.

' A survey conducted in May by 
officials estimated that after all 
proposed housing projects are 
completed *nd present houses :n 
the city are occupied, there will 
be a shortage of 500 housing 
units and 3500 sleeping accom
modations.

Reports received by officials at 
the war industry plants said'that 
some Texarkanians who here to 
fore have had living quarters for 
rent are no longer placing those 
houses, apartments, nnd rooms on 
the market.

P. C. Dunlap, supervisor of 
housing for the Lone Star Defen
se Corporation, said plant o ffic
ials are deeply concerned becouse 
of the present housing situation, 
und expect it to affect drastically 

j the war plant production unless 
the number of living quarters o f
fered increases.

Lockhart To Honor 
Nurse From Bataan

U. S. Army pilot explains intricacies of flying American-built bomber 
in combat to Russians at field "somewhere in Near East.”  After brief

•. - J i i c  i s  ( t u n  l e t u p c i a i l l l j f c  111 0,1
course of instruction, Red aviators ferry planes to fighting front. M„n General Hospital, San F 
(Passed by censors.) cisco.

LOCKHART, Tex. <l\P> —  Plans 
are being made here to honor 
Lieut. Eunice Hatchitt, who was 
one of the hlroihes o f the Army 
Nurse Corps on Bataan and who 
escaped with a few other nurses. 
She is now recuperating.in Letter

ran-

quired. There was a run o ff in the 
railroad commission race, won by 
Olin Culberson over Pierce Brooks 
of Dallas- Chief Justice James P. 
Alexander of the State Suprem- 
Court was nominated after a run 
o ff with Judge Hal I-attimore of 
Fort Worth.

W. Lee O’Daniel never has gone 
through a run o ff election. He 
won his nomination for governor 
both times in the first primary 
election and he was elected sen
ator in a special election which 
required a plurality vote to win.

James V. Allred hail a run o ff 
with Tom Hunter of Wichita Falls 
to win his first nomination for 
governor. In 1928, Allred was re
nominated without a run off. Be
fore he ran for governor, Allred 
was beaten in one run o ff election 1 
for attorney general, won anoth
er, and then was re-elected attor
ney general without a run off.

Allred's first state wide race 
was with Claude Pollard, who re
ceived but a few thousand more 
votes than Allred in the run off. 
Allred became attorney general 
by defeating Atty. Gen. R. L 
Bobbitt, who has been appointed 
when Pollard resigned.

Student Fund of 
Needy Students Is 

Now $171,924.45
AUSTIN, Tex. — A backlog of 

$171,924.45 is available to pro
vide financial aid for needy stu
dents at the University of Texas, 
according to the annual report of 
University finances, made by 
Comptroller C. D. Simmons.

This sum represents the prin
cipal in 21 different loan funds 
set up by various individuals and 
organizations and administered 
by the University itself. More 
than half the total was out on 
loan at the close of the last fis
cal year, the report showed.

Increase Shown 
In Net Worth Of 

FSA Borrowers

Foster Field Men 
Are Very Versatile

FOSTER FIELD, Tex. 'T-P' —  
Office*-*, aviation cadets, and en
listed men at Foster Field are a 
versatile lot. The composite group 
ran do approximately 225 types 
of work, according to a survey- 
made here by the classification 
section.

This force cannot be called it 
jack-of-all-trades and master of
none, however, for many of these 

Dan Moody won a run o ff elec-( 225  types of endeavors were once 
tion to win his first state office— held by specialists in their res- 
attorney general. Then he ran for ,,cctiv,, field*.
governor against Mrs. Miriam A. The tuivey disclosed the leading 
Ferguson without seeking n sec- general vocations formerly held 
ond term as attorney general, by enlisted men were (arming. 
During the hot campaign that fol- c|erking and truck driving, 
lowed, Former Gov. James E. Most aviation cadets tame into 
Ferguson challenged Moody t )  j the Army Air Forces directly out 
join with Mrs. Ferguson in an of collage, minus formal vocational 
agreement that if either led the backgrounds. Some came from the 
other in the first primary, the , fields of salesmanship and clerical 
loaar would with draw. | work.

Moody publicly accepted the 
challenge in a campaign speech at 

(Continued on page 2)

Farm Security Administration 
borrowers in Eastland County 
showed an average increase of 
46 per cent in net worth over the 
year before they came into th- 
FSA program, it was announced 
today by George 1- Lane, FfS A 
Rural Supervisor of Eastland 
C ounty.

‘ F’SA borrowers in thia county- 
had an average net worth o f $2,- 
090. at the end of 1941. compared 
with an average net worth of 
only $1,430. when they first cane 
to F'arm Security- for help," Mr. 
Lane said. A sharp increase i n 
net income for 1941 was reflected 
by borrowers in the county. Last 
year the average net income per 
family was $1,306. against $459 
for the year before they e ntored 
the program -an increase of 183 
per cent.

"Even those figures, satisfac
tory as they ale. don’t tell the full 
story of borrower’s progress," 
Mr. Lane said. "The most grat
ifying figures to us are those 
which tell of increased production 
of foodstuff* for home consump
tion, because they reflect not only 
a higher standard of living for the 
family, but a real contribution to 
the wartime effort of America to 
step up the production of foods.

"F'SA borrowers in Flastlaud 
County produced an average of 
$546. worth of foods for use at 
home in 1941. The year before 
they came to F'SA, they produced 
an average of only $184 worth 
of food* of all kinds— an increase 
of 197 per cent-

"The real story of 1941 among 
our borrowers is reflected in these 
figures of their average produc
tion of different commodities: 340 
quarts of fruits and vegetable.-, 
canned; 766 pounds of meat, 285 
gallons of milk, and 133 dozens 
of eggs produced; 18 bushels of 
fruits and vegetables stored.

"The story of production will 
be even better in 1942. for al
most every F'SA borrower in Flast- 
land County has pledged himself 
to do his part in the production 
of Food for Freedom.”

WASHINGTON, D. C. Seven 
of eight Gestapo-trained Nazi- 
who. armed with explosives and 
incendiaries, were landed upou 
American shores last month from 
German submarines, denied, h< - 
fore an extraordinary session of 
the United States Supreme court, 
today that they had come to this 
country to commit sabotage.

The seven defendants challeng
ed the validity of their secret trial 
before a military commission ap
pointed by President Roosevelt.

The eight men were rounded up 
by F'BI agents after a tip o ff 
from a coa-tguardsman ’ they en
countered upon landing.

Secret military trials were or
dered by the president, and sev
en of the eight appealed to the 
United States Supreme Court, in 
an attempt to secure civil trials.

The decision which the German 
high command seek.- i- now dear. 
They want to reach the Caucasus 
oil fields and the Stalingrad in
dustrial region on the Volga river 

I in oruei to cut oft the r.utii, route**

1* for Russian oil, interrupt supplies 
from America and split the SovMt 
fighting force*. But there are 
means to an end. The ultimate oi>-

I jeetive is to weaken the Red army 
and push it back toward the Ural* 
I until it no longer ran he the main 

j military threat against the Axis in 
Flurope.

If that goal is achieved it would 
! be possible for the Naxis, even if 
they had to kth-p many second-rate 

^divisions on a Russian front next 
winter, to swing their greatest 
striking power back to the west 
against Rrtain or to the Near Kart 
against the key Allied -oinniUBi- 
cations lines.

On the Don river lighting -root 
the Russians still were resisting 
but retreating in continued heavy- 
battles south of Rostov.

Funeral Rites •
Held Wednesday 

For Louis Haves

Acute Shortage Of 
Steel Is Cited In 
Senate Testimony

By United Press

WASHINGTON. D. C . July 29
__A War Production Board offi
cial today told the senate commit
tee investigating the war program 
that the nation’s steel shortage was 
so acute that "every airplane en
gine we have scheduled for deliv
ery in 1943 already has been al
located to a particular plane.”

F’uneral services were held at 
4:00 o'clock Wednesday afternoon 
at the Hamner Funeral Home in 
Fiastland for Louis H. Hayes. 62. 
who died Tuesday morning. Rev. 
Franklin E. Swanner, pastor of 
the Eastland Baptist church, o f
ficiated at the funeral service. 
Burial was in the Eastland cem
etery with Hamner Undertaking 
Company in charge-

The deceased was bom in Gray
son county, Texas. Auguat 14. 
1880, and F-ad been a resident of 
Eastland for 19 years. He died 
suddenly on the street as lie 
awaited a truck in which he was 
to ride to his work.

Survivors include his wkiowu a 
daughter. Mrs. Ben Gowan of 
Eastland; two sons. Montie :«*d 
Archie Hayes of California.

GRAND JURY MEETS
The 91st district court grand 

jury reconvened this morning in 
called session.

Court Marvels A t ‘Mental Marriage’

Most Foster Field officers are 
former accountants, salesmen, 
lawyers and administrative clerks.

THE WEATHER
West Tfexas —  Little temper

ature change.

Fantastic tale of "mind marriage" te red-haired Mrs. James C. Handy 
was related by self-styled "Prince Mohammed Al Rashid of Turkey!* 
right, when arraigned in Flushing, N. Y., court on charge of aeaaultilK 
Mr. Handy. Attractive Mrs. Handy war unaware of five-year-old nuu
tal “ relationship.”
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The Plea From Russia

1 'ftb lw h ed  •■very afternoon (except Monday, Saturday and Sunday! 
and every Sunday morning.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
SHE YEAR BY MAIL Uu Tama.) *3.00

I NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any erroneou* reflection, upon the character, standing or reputation | 

‘ of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the column 
of this paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the at- 

I Motion of the publishers.

J Obituaries, cards of thanks, notices of lodge meetings, etc., are charg
ed for at regular advertising rates which will be furnisln«t upon ap- 

| plication.

Uv
Entered as second-lass matter at the post office at Eastland, Texas 
under Act of March 3, 1879.

ik Canada Comes Through
Begofe Pearl Harbor, a great argument of Anglo’phobe 

anti-interventionista was that the British dominions were
holding hack and try ing to force the United States to carry 
the burden against the axis.

For one reason or other, the Canadians and the Austral
ians chose deliberately not to answer such jibes, at first. 
By the time they began promulgating the record, mu' 
harm had been done Never, up to now, has the Cantu!..>
■ •ase been presented frankly and clearly.

Just for the record, it is worth while examining a few 
facts about the Canadian war effort. Australia can be left 
to fend for herself. The Aussies’ fighting ha- provided a 
better answer to detractors than any figure'. So. too, ha- 
the Canadians', but it has bum less dramatically publi- 
cized.

• • • •

Canada already has half a million men under arms, and 
is adding 20,000 a month Considering differences in popu
lation. the United States w ill need an army of six millions, 
calling quarter of a million into the service- monthly, !»• 
fore we can criticize Canada.

Canada actually has expended five billion dollars on th*- 
war. Considering differences in national income, we 'I all: 
have actually to pay out eighty billions before we shall, 
equal Canada in financial sacrifice.

Canada has multiplied her pre-war airplane products n 
by 120. She is making 4800 planes a year. \t • should hi. e 
to turn out 57,600 aircraft a year to catch up with Cana i i

Canada has put 835,000 men nd wom« n into war produt 
tion jobs. This is equivalent to 10 million American war 
workers.

* * » •

We have surpassed Canada in the proportionate num
ber of persons engaged in war production. F’aul V. M< 
Nutt. War Manpower Com m ission chairman, aim"., 
that we have 12,500.000 thus employed. But it must h. 
membired that this was an industrial nation t" begin with, 
while 25 years ago Canada had so little industry that tin ’ 
government did not trouble to take an annual < en>us < 
manufacturers.

C - - _ l  T * _______  381,829 of which were publiclyMotor ruel taxes jowncd. Thei.ewere 29.507,113 Pa.-.
O v e r  O n e  R i l l i n n  *eng.r vehicle* registered, includ- 
U V C F  V f I , C  inK taxicabs xnd buses, and 4.-

I 786,054 trucks and tractor truck*.
WASHINGTON, 1). C. —  For 

the first time in the history of 
gasoline taxation, state motor fuel 
collections were over the billion 
dollar mark during the last calen- 

I dar year, official figure* just re
leased by the U. S. Public Hoads 
Administration reveal.

Gross gasoline tax receipts for 
the year amounted to *1,008,170,- 
000 before refunds. Net receipts 
by the states umounted to *960,- 
956,000, a ten per cent increase 
over the *864,472,000'of net Col- 
leetion* on gasoline during the 
1940 calendar year. ,

Total state receipt* from the 
two principal motor vehicle tax 
sources, gasoline taxes and license 
fees, combined, amounted to ♦ 1 
441,622,000 last year, as com
pared with total state automotive 
taxes o f *1,303,650,000 the pre
vious year. The figures do not in
clude personal property taxes on 
motor vehicles, nor do they in
clude the income and real estate 
taxes paid to some states by truck
ing companies.

Motor vehicle registration re
ceipts and miscellaneous fees total
ed *490,666,000 during the calen
dar year, an increase of 11.7 per 
cent over the *439.178,000 collec
ted from these sources the year 
before.

There were 34,764,996 motor
vheicles registered ilQring the year

Total regisli-ations for the nation

were 7.4 per cent higher during 
the year than they were in 1940.

------------ -— w—  £
The Bluebonnet was adopt ^ a .  

the slate flower of Texas by leg
islative action iit 1901.

To the Citizens of 
Eastland County

1 wince roly appreciate the splendid vote given me 

last week in the primary election, and I assure you 

that every effort will be put forth to discharge ti^| 

duties of this office in such a manner as will merit 

your confidence.

\ .. .  ••‘ S w B

Sincerely your friend,

Earl Conner,
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

I i
P )  6"I.

We hve far fewer than six million met under arm< W 
are taking in fewer than quarter of a million i> .-n monthly. 
We have actually spent less than 35 billion dollar .>n th 
war from the middle of 1940 to the end of lust month. W 
hope and expect to make 60.000 airplane- this year. I>ut 
this will Jtpracnt consider* 
aion of our pre-war production.

Carping at Canada isn’t a popular pastime any more.
Nevertheless it may do no harm, in the midst of our 

“ misery." to note what our neighbor is doing for the de
fense of democracy.

BY PETER EDSON
NLA set vice Washington Correspondent

XY'iiEN Jonathan Daniels, editor of live K. 1 .gli, N. C., News and Ob- { 
* , ■ A '.< n s' n 1 st winter to take over what was •

left of the sadly demoralized Voluntary Participat.oa division of OCD, 
rave of the Pi
to call him on the teleph ne. When their bus..n J 
was concluded, '.he voice at t e other end of 1ht 
wire asked, “Can I talk of! the record a minute'.’1*

•'Sure!** said Mr. Dan.els. “Why not?"
The wire was silent a second, and then the anon- 

Jin1 us assistant let him have it. ' ‘Hello, fucker!”
Tl.ttjr both laughed and hung up.
It was that bad In the beginning, but by dint of 

a lot of sweating, bleeding end crying, t fr  Office 
e f  Civilian Defense thinks it has an organization 
it doesn't have to apologize for, and no one can 
call Mr, Daniel* ‘ Sucker" now and get away 
with it.

i In the days when the Civilian Mobilization was 
getting started,' the civilian population genet ally 
was asking, “ What can I do? I ’ll sweep floors, ,
drive a truck, it up r chts, work in a hospital, or anything.”  So 9 '  

, or 10 million people t ned cards li tmg th«ir abilities, and nothing 
happened ex cep* that everyone got sore at OCD.

The emphaaia has chanced f r ee those pre-Peat 1 Harbor daya. j 
Tod. •, OCD is quo-: ti <• volt® or, and the tenor of the ques- |

I tion.ng is, “ C n you do There are sp< flc Jobs to be done, and
it isn’t ju»t the run -  ■ d ; • who «:>n do a lot of them. Con-
sequently, many of the incompe- » _________________________________  1
*  ** 1 ' ''a " a  ■ vi ut. and al f :m of govemmerg of the
the nine million volunteers have u. S by force or violence, 
been reduced to a potential work- -
ing organization of two <ir three j \ LXT. OCD made deals
million qualified workers known other civilian war org. 
at the Civilian Serv ice Corps.

Edson

U. S PETROLEUM CO 0RDINAT0R
HORIZONTAL
I Pictured U. S 

official, -----

10 Crippled.
11 Vase.
15 Genus of 

cetaceans.
14 Kindled 
1* Against.
16 Dance.
It Sly glance.
19 Pipe player.
*1 Repast.
22 Frigid. •
24 Impolite, -w - 
26 Musical drama Indian.
2* Garden shrub. 49 Ditch.
*1 Few. _  52 Faithful.
32 Devoured. 54 Deep hole.
34 Nourished. 55 Ship’s bow.
35 Scrap of cloth. 56 Glance.
36 Layman. " 57 Units.
36 Carpet. 58 Make a '1
39 Sign. mistake.
41 Her. VERTICAL
14 Compae? point I Rabbit.
46 South 2 Mulct

American 3 Crimson.

Answer to Previous Puzzle

L-.A R.O.L v NLjv- £ - L S I  
i ISO L A P  .c o n i c : C 
Tf > 1  t H h O l  0 *S l V  A

cm
WFLL5

ME R i r
■ A jp •

'L E Aj
T

S ' 't -E| :N 0  [f  l 0 ‘a ‘t 
c r r t e  c a H s a  

i C ^ T ^ B W k s T r  
:u n 'c t

23 Kind of plant
25 Capers 

(colloq).
26 Wise bird.
27 Vegetable.
29 Exist.
30 Is able.
33 Print measure!
34 Foot (abbr.).
37 Figure with

equal angles 
(math).

40 He is a -----
of the U. S. j
President’s
Cabinet.

41 He is also 
—  co
ordinator.

4S Edward 
(abbr.).
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SERVICE CORPS 
ay OCD—It was 

really Jonathan Daniels’ idea—to 
provide a u-cful and not a boqp- 

fan-dancing, co-ordi- 
owling, or similarly silly 
or the energies of people 
in ted to do some little 
of to help win the war. 

formal order creating 
was handed down about 

onths ago. Members of the 
corps are selected from their 
qualifications listed on the mnbili- 

card. They're hand-picked 
A

agree to take orders and they 
can be fired if they don't They 
must be fingerprinted and they 
must take an oath to support and 
defend the Constitution, swear
ing also that they do not and have

with 
ar organ iza- 

*f Price Admit tra- 
C f  Defense Tran-por. 
ulvage and conserva-

tions—Offic 
tion, Office 
tation, the
tion committee* of the War Pro
duction Iicard—to use Civilian 
Service Corps people In their , 
work. For instance, Schenectady '] 
wanted a rent survey. Local Ci
vilian Serv ice Corps people made 
it and it didn’t cost a cent ODT 
wanted car pooling and emergen- ; 
ey motor transport organized. The 
ab wo# let to Civilian Service 

the Corps. Some of the price ceiling 
itional work was done by i 

o on.
Cradually, the. e OCD Civilian 

Service Corps people are to be 1 
given insignia. Not armbands ; 
such as are reserved for air raid I 
wardens, plane spotters and the 
D

Safety Trend In 
Army Building 

Is Being Noted

Da l l a s , Tt x a  cut o f more
than 50 per cent in the accident 
frequency rate on Army construc
tion in ihe Southwest has been 
accomplished during the first six 
months o f 1942, according to an 
ei.ii iiiiceinent made today by Col 
: taniey L. Scott, ihtllas, South- 
« .  tern Division Engineer. This 
m cord has been established des
pite the fact that the volume of 
con-: ruction and the present vital 
need for speed has greatly in 
creased the potential risk of lost- 
time accidents.

"A  total o f nearly 40,000 man j 
heir of woik was pcrfoimed on j
Army build.tig in Southwestern j 
Division during the month of I 
June,” Col. Scott stated, “and th 
frequency rate was only 12.55 i 
lost-lime accidents per million 
man hours worked. In January of 
this year th* accident late, though 
well below the national average 
of 33.33 for 1941, was more than 
twice as large a- for the month 
o f June, with lep- than half tlo- 
number of man hours worked. At 
this time Hn even lower accident 
rate is indicated for July.'’

CSC

n.-e Corps, cut plastic lapel I 
buttons and pins bearing within 
the CX’D tri.inglo-in-o-cir le, the 
mail red letters C D, for Civilian 

Defense, with a big red V—for

4 Clear.
5 Let fall.
6 Internal.
7 Bag
8 Paint.
9 Mathematical 45 Belongs to Itj

ratio. 47 Pinch.
10 Prevaricate. 48 Fish.
13 Turkish title. 50 Trial of legal
14 Insect. raur,?s.
17 Aged 51 Request.
19 Small area. 53 Female sheep
20 Standard. 54 Mimic.

not, since May 27. 1941, advocated Victory as well as Volunteer—in 
the overthrow o( die Constitu- j the middle,
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The excT*Hent p r o c e s s  o f  th** 
i ,-afety program  in  the* Southwest*
! irn D ivision  which include.** T e x -  
' as. O klahom a and N ew  M exico 
J and t>a!lR o f A rka n sas. M issouri.
' Kan sac, CMlorado and A rizo n a , is 
I a ttributed  by C o l. S < ^ t l to the 
I experienced s ta f f  o f spe c ia lly  
i trained safety engin eers a.-signed 

to each m ajor co nstruction  pro- 
j je ct. Conrad  A . F I inn  is South- 
! western D ivision  S a fe ty  K n g in - 
I eer and on him and his assistan t 
j rests the respo nsib ility  o f  avoid* I 
j i n g  expenive co nstruction  d e la y s!  
* due to lost-tim e accidents.

"O u r m ain o b je c tiv e / ' Mr ' 
| F lin n  said , “ is to provide through 
[ a com prehensive sa fe ty  program .

__________| both in education  o f  co nstructio n
m anagem ent and personnel and 1 

1 c °  , ,  v | inspection of actual construction 
methods on the job, the means of I 

d id  u p o n 1 In creasin g  building speed with*
• ut causing  an increase in tli .*n iu -  and , ,  4 . .

, danger frOm potential accident-. 1
Vn‘ are - t nk^ng hard at the cau* |
* o f accidents and hope by this j 
means beat to affect the cure.” I

i-l

whi<
and

Moodv

iff.

%r tiling
>i a short term on th

road Commission wen __________________ _____________
, i imary may also bring)

- it.in .* i • it to ha\ about a new demand for a pref- i 
1 • n'- 1 ' ‘ 1 • rential ballot on which voter

' dec i«nd *11 , *y make a fir?«t and second,
on th* buih.t hut did uhoici-s in one election.

whether there W'as a --------------------- r  I
'ice for the winner to I

st pi i

been !
in

iidnt'

nether 
ter Jar 
securiiij

ider
ho*
Thi

tile date

-t 1* 
a Her and

:»nd of m^kin

l ma;
rampaign wl 
at long last

Dull Mix 
iin-nditur.

irml n

— and happy about the whole thing!

“They also serve who only stand and 

wait” is cold comfort for the American 

woman of 1942 whose fighting spirit 

and love for her country make her look 

with lonjrinp eyes toward the battlefront 
where her brother, husband, son or 

sweetheart is stationed.

Her chance to help is here! Besides her
*

hours at the Red Cross, her production 

work at a factory bench, her job as Air 

Raid Warden or seller of W ar Bonds, 
she carries a little white ration book in 

her purse— badge of an American house
wife who is re-arranging her menus to 

include less sugar, conserving gasoline 

by walking instead of riding and stands 

ready to accept with a cheerful smile 

any other restrictions that are necessary
m

to bring Victory. Hats off to the lady—  

she’s in the Army now!

For latest war developments on the 

home and fighting fronts, read the ads
and articles in your home newspaper—-

• * « "
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T4H CLOCKED YOU ON 
THE HEAD GOiN’ 

THROUGH THE! 
TUNNEL AND )  

■ X s- . E S C A P E D / /

WHAT HAPPENED? 
WHERE’S MY PR'SONER?

WHATs I'M SO LOW, I'D 
WRONG HAVE- TO MAKE A 
WITH BALLOON ASCEN- 
Y O U ?  S O N  IN O R D ER  . 

. ____ / T O  D O  A  W O R M  !

dad Bl a s t  it, wt\E still
/..G O T  A uONG WAV TO SO/ 
.  ) AND Z WANT TO GET .

there before  m v  r T
lER I WHISKERS TURN 

WHITE/

h£V, PSCAK , COME 
DOW N H ER E , W ILL 

YU H * T H IS  H O L D  IS 
A LL  F U L L A  SOM E 

. K IN D A J U N K !  y

TH,S JUNK",as VOU call !T, is a  
pow erful d e s e l  m o to r .* CuR 
OLD SCHOONER IS A VERY 
EFFICIENT NAVAL AUXILIARY' 
WE’VE GOT US A BOAT j 
THAT'LL TAKE US - J g

Pl a c e s ... a n d  > % > £

WELL. 
I ’LL BE WHAT'S

TH*
MATTER

' HOT PAVV0/
h a n g  On , 

Ch in a , here 
. WE COME/>NOW

WHAT

W H Y  D ID N 'T S O M E S O O y 
INVENT A  FOUNTAIN PEN 

THAT W OULD A U T O M A T I
CALLY FALL A P A R T IF
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The British Call Him ‘Tough Guy” 
— He’s Your Yank of the A .E.F.
HE’S FIT . .. HE’S LIVING WELL. ..
HE’S EATING WELL... HE’S WORKING 
HARD .. . AND HE’S FULL OF FIGHT

By DON SUTTON

NEA Service Staff Correspondent
WITH THE A M K II I C A N 

AUMY IN NORTHERN IRE 
LAND,— The American doughboy 
#r. this doorstep to Europe hfe de
veloped a healthy type of honn - 
sickness that bodes no (rood for 
the Schickelgrubcr Red in Ber
lin.

He’s in a Jiell of a hurry to g.- 
onto that Second Front, teach the 
Nasties .-ome old fashioned man
ners— then (ro home to the U.S.A.

His proximity to scenes of ac
tion has tilled the Yanke, solder 
over hen with a fighting *, ir;t 
that has to bee seen and heard t< 
be fully appreciated

HE'S TOUGH;
HE'S A SOLDIER

I've talked to him by the hun
dreds—-this swell iruv who will do 
the real lighting as I’ve traveled 
in jeeps t,;td peeps and staff cars 
alon#>Bthe serpentine, dmi-while 
roads that wind tin ough Ulster's 
blue-green mountains. And 1 can 
report to his folks back home: 
He’s fit. He's living well. He's 
eating well. He's working hard. 
He’s TOUGH. He’s a SOLDIER.

About A Second Front? Well, 
there's stocky, curley-haired Pri
vate Clatence (Buzz! Bradley, 
anti-tank gunner, from Murphys- 
boro, III. He has done a lot of 
pro boxing, has Buzz, and know.- 
his way about a gridiron, too 1’’ 
he could take our military strate
gists aside, as he did me. here's 
what he'! tell 'em;

“This war is just a Big Game 
without any rules. But offense i- 
the best defense in any kind el 
scrap. You got to mix a lot in i 
fight— but don’t swing any wild 
ones. And don't ever drop your 
arms—that's bad. . . .  And like in 
football, as long as you got the 
ball, the other gup ran t win.”

9

page thr* 
T

t u Et s g S S s s  a sS S W ^ S siOPON T °  DOING ■

^ ERGc!J-CtHT joe »•* tR*'n‘
SSTSSKw® ">,ot
O T H t *
c iv il ia n

OtFEHSt

Television ha 
The promising in fan

LEFT, ABOVF: -Sergeant John Brunette, cf St. Paul: “ We re proud 
of ourtelve* . . . RIGHT ABOVE: Pvt. Clarence (Buzz) Bradley.
of Murphysbcro, 111., ex boxer; . don t swing any wild ones

I fc. Isitwienci Frost, one-tim • 
coal miner from Mytic. Pa., who 
swells out his chest until he near
ly tills the do«,r o f h».' Niss n hu 
as he sava: “ Pure we want to go 
home when the time is rijrht. But 
just let us at ’em first. Then we’ll 
talk a host going home!”

a doughboy never is “ fed up” 
with his suit* h/u  or with hit* girl 
— he is “ browned o ff.”

The troops are getting strict 
discipline in large doses. But it*; 
an American Array-type di.sei- 
plire that sits partienla. ly well 
with American guys It ’s a *pa- 

They are soldiers who konw and ternal discipline in which the offi- 
!ike their job«. Seii.iiers so well ,e is  see to it,, with a d iligen t 
t ained .hat now you hardly ea t pi* haps not equaled in any .other 
tell whether, before Beail Harbor, aimy in the world, that then 
they were ‘ regular army" or Nu- n are r.s well fed a.ij we'l 
tional Guard or military unitiili- h iu- <1 as possible, at.d tnat r.t

* m .
t feg&g 

. <'

industry' has joined up to help in 
ihe defense o f several of Amori- 

; ca’s coa. tal cities.
When war struck .Americ'i, 

; thousands of citizen* volunteered 
for work as air raid wardens-—m  
many that it would have been »

,aves and getting their if'- plane spotting and ways o f  ‘hand* 
ions on a ni > pi"duction Ing crowds in pnwrKBnfw*. Iwtiou

pictures, staged scenes and * lec- 
tures are all used in this instruc-

available* to do thi t*a«
• brrak the bo*tie

vteioin was presxed in
A» a reKult, civilian dt*f
i’rs u.re reading: their le

itic* Lesaon* ari* repeated several
and times each week to make cure that 

t  maximum number of p’dopU? 
,n hear each one ofttfff etfrtugh 

become familiar with* iherfcoi - 
i by defense ic* that are covered. •*
studios of th • Officials in the radio indu *

demonsra- try' point out that this is rhe first 
as first time in the history of television 
o f ex* that is has bet n used in this way 
ibs, air- for teaching purposes

ated civilians.

I*HE SPiTTIN ’ IMAGE 
CF HIS DAD

The doughboy of 1942 is th-* 
spirtin’ image o f his Dad who 
came overseas, in U\ys-well fit ting 
khaki, in 1917-1*- a tough guv. 
In fact, that | hiu*t . Tough guy, 
has been picked up by British 
journalists and men-in-the-stn *t 
as ,i pet description of then,.*

nightfall they’re all safely in their 
huts.

“ It’s bee a Up e we know our o ffi
cer are looking after us that vve 
cat up the discipline we’re get
ting.” explained smiling Sergeant 
John Brunette o f St. Paul, rile s 
chief o f an artillery section, hi- 
one brother reported missing **l 
Corregidor, and another brother 
in hi? own outfit bee). “ We’r* 
proud of ourselves as we’ve never

. . . . use the tea excellent a 
ffee, as any pre-war t«»ur

n *ws, is not brewed to the A 
rican tnate.

Staff* And Conntv 1,1oiaie ana v^ouniy S()W wc ,han hav,. t{, if
Spending To Be

"TOUGH GUY," Iht British have affectionately tagged Kim and his 
pal* of the A.F.F.- in Northern Ireland Hr’. Pfc. Lzwrrnc, Fro.*,

alutdv lads seen swaggering . , ,. ‘ . , *, , . been proud before. Whv. we vethriugh lijtn .owns on leave and
officer, who ui

THEY KNOW AND 
LIKE THEIR JOBS

Listen, too, to 1 i ivate Harold J. 
Hoffman of Newark, .V. J., a leai 
and lanky rifleman today but 
leader of a niglit-club Hawai a.i 
band only yesterday: "W r cam” 
over here, and we’re ytatair ♦»»-»* 
Berlin, witii a aong in our heaila 
— and this baby (as he p.tltd It... 
Garand rifle! in our arm*. . We 
know the other fellow Is n’’ tough 

"rookie, but light heart* are ihe 
stout hearts. .My mother told me 
that ’ ’

And dark-haired , firm jawed

got so we won’t go into the vil
lage without <>ur blou-es on an ! 
ouv oboes shined. You never b ur 
the word ‘morale’ around hem. 
That’s sissy talk."

for the tinhatted sentries w’.u 
stand solidly and unbudging r- 
thyvart the gates of American 
at my tamps.
« T.iere . a healthy vulgarity in 
■he l'U2 doughboy s patter which EVFRY OUTFIT 
•ny tm lit an Legionnaire would ro  BE ARMY'S BEST 
it cognize. He's singing the World
Wai 1 sorgs. He's talking tna

liner from Mystic, Pa. ĥcl Ho w y ii just let us

1 coach—ai•mI he’s thi field; he b  jrfven the “ woarks”
•ndid-lookiing in- w.th ' super-r&tlihm. H anyone
h ah he inlight a who witnessed the r•cent L. S.
team. Anothcr Army maneuvti* h»*re for the

C£ W3" Viperiit hint•fit of Biitmin’h king ai.u
/e Michigan fac* Que< 
views hi* outfit

?n will testify, 
"urthermoie,”  saiti1 one officer

HIS SPIRIT 
IS TOFS

Whiskey, both by tl 
by the drink, is 
higher in |n ice here 
the States; a ouart bottle of 
Scotch or Irish whiskey, for in * 
stance. .-.Idem can be bought f>; !ti 
less than sx dollars and frt It' 
<|Utntly is unobiainahle at all. Ah C 

very popular suostitute ■ n

«ve are to maintain those functions 

V T ' 1 A  \ ’ aMLow ror 1U Y ears _ .r. . ntmi, th. titnw
_______  ' tor said. - *

A .TO per cent reduction is pos- 
PALLAS (Spll —  State andisjnic in the coat of county govern- 

>unty public spending w.li be ment in the average county with- 
>nstn tesl by the pressure of | out any substantial injury to the

• ounty ervtce, according ttf’ M . 
Mortis •• <*♦

tunning industrial unit, with th • - ho >il ir-.’t eat and lit” by Amt r • 
individual lab

is not a vet 
for American beer as fa: 
boys are cone. rood. The r 
that druaknes is rar< ir 

The spirit of the 13(2 d

Officers and m. n now have de
veloped that fellowship which

r.nH efforts of car. standouts whenov t r it is pos- j is t«ips. There a on)’
fully synchro- -ible. For in the nrit-too-distant I that will sadden hnu, and, ro

tomorrow” - h. hi Id cip n smallish | tin «•* embitter hue That i» N,
rage civilian is box of concentrated thit.i.ns- "th.s, fai’u. e of relativi - :mid frit nd* to | |ItH HI
most comfort- in v be his breakfast lunch an 11 write t)im. f' eii.it rit ly ami at .

■World V'ar-t-wti.lit r language. , ome of being Americans lo
th1 ic is practically do n ew  ^rtfn r in a foreign land. Furthc-
doughboy slang except a five more, officers talk with pride of

so is (hi Ameri 
eomfortable a *

The public school system of 
n Texa- could provide tstsenUal. m- 

t u tiertn.nal service to the youth
, if t»-' communities of the' sTatr

after a reduction of 2a per cent 
‘a e in the amount ol money now being 

•’n0' | spent in the rame of education, the 
‘n e . speaker suggested.

Reotganizat.on or the stide'* 
' *  ' j machinery, in the interest of effi-
stat* aim ctency anti rco^nity tlist usseti for 
money is years, muy be found imperative by 

* _ t irding’ to
ked about M Morris

letter word which, originating in their individual methods of train- 
the ai. forces, ha- swept like wild ing thei- own outfits -each one ' f 
fire throughout 'lie army Trans which is the “ best darned outfit 
luted into polite pari crew, this in the whole darned army.” 
word means that "th situatio” V .captain from Fort Uodg” . la., 
is as usual, very confused.”  Also, for instance, was a long - time

Mo-tlv the troops eat American I

vers inter!}- believe hi will be a t(,,.v are away from then ci © SERIAL STORY

This isn't “ pamiierin/,”  they in- chip " is available for them in th- 
-ist: eei (airly there is no pamper- cK s « r t ‘ intrant.'-. Th y drift

SPORTING BLOOD
BY HARRY HARRISON KROLL COPYIUCMT. 1942. 

NEA SERVICE. IN C

ALLEY OPP T I IK  K T « H 1 i W hen  I l N H l r r
n«*nt. *4trfelw!an<l ll. 'it la rV *  fn rm  
m a u a s T . f.n il* HulInrJ 'a d ia x iim tH  
mm. J u u ic r. I )1r k  iinun iM  ious »*«*- 
m J c it " f i l fh t l  in ni>»n<->. k«* llii i ik a  
!tt» h:i» n wpppon axalnM kN rl«-U 
l>ut unbcrn iitildH * «*m |tlo jrr. Ilu n r-  
r r  hitM h rt the rld t-r Kh llnrtl flin t 
il»#* In lt«*r n i l  re tu rn  tb«* |»rlsc 
home* n o il n m  *trn ln  o f c o r »  
tt nli h HallurVl hah Ktolrn  front 
b i i « .

s h o r t l y  I t c f t i r p  M ' l n i e r  f l n d a
J u n io r  n Im nk u ir+ m rn g rr  hn% kren  
sh«»f m id rolilM ‘d «»f ZlT.tr mi. Iht* 
it m ount In th r  tn frb r l .  I lu n tr r  
l»utM th r m ou ry  in n Mitfr, rn rr irn  
Ju n io r, w hom  h r th inks i*  tlrunk. 
to  hi<t ow n  rttom. V r t l  iln> fir  d it -  
f o v e r *  th a t Ju n io r hint b rrn  
u iiu n d rd  am i Ik nr: r d rath .

FATE OF THE MESSENGER

CHAPTER IV
1 | UNTER DENT could hoar the

RED RYDER HARMAN
T  W  GUM I 
P ITY  S-X-DGE I 

HE WON’ T 
GET LAP.*

FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS H A M L IN

L  CAN'T TALkf n o w .
-  p a l - - - m y  s h if t  s t a r t s  

in  Fiv e  m i n u t e s /

7-2 f

I 'M  IN A JAM , FRECK--VO U  MIGHT AS 1  
WELL. KNOW/ J  WROTE A CERTAIN

a. sat, po. J

butler telephoning in an agi
tated voice. Hunter listened again 
to Junior Ballard’s heart. There 
was just a faint throb of life there 
yet. A great remorse came upon 
Hunter. When he brought the boy 
here last night, thinking he was 
only drunk, he should have made 
.sure. Everything now was com
plicated. The bank messenger 
near death; this young dissipated 
boy dying; Hunter had the miss
ing $17,000 in his safe. His mind 
was addled. He coulH hear War
wick’s voice.

Red entered breathlessly. She 
s to p p e d ,  met Hunter's eyes 
straight and hard. "Hunter! Is 
Junior in there?”

"Yes, but you'd better not—”
There was a long moment be

tween them. "Is—is something 
wrong?”

“Not serious, I hope. Warwick 
has colled Dr. Ferguson and your 
dad—”

"Look here, Hunter Dent. Tell 
me the truth. I can take it. What 
has happened to my brother?” 
She started past Hunter. He 
stopped her. She looked inter his 
face. “Will you let me go ahead, 
Hunter?”

"A ll right,” he said, dropping 
his hand from her arm. "But pull 
yourself together. He’s bad hurt.
I guess he's finished. He's lost his 
last bet, I have a hunch.”

• • •
I I  UNTER opened the door. Red 

,-*J went quickly in. Hunter
watched her closely, She stepped 
across the room, stopped with a 
small gasp. If he expected her to 
throw herself across the body of 
her brother and become melodra
matic he was slated for disap
pointment. She stood there breath
ing last and looking upon the mo

tionless youth. Hunter moved up 
to Red's side, a half-pace behind, 
just in case she could not take it. 
Then she turned. Her brown eyes 
were swimming. She went into 
his arms and put her face against 
him.

It seemed hardly more than a 
few moments before Strickland 
Ballard appeared. It was so early 
in the morning yet that the man 
had not had time to shave. Dr. 
Ferguson was but a moment be
hind. Hunter remained by the bed 
while Uie doctor made his exam
ination. Ballard’s face was a study 
in worry, fear, and anger.

“ How is he. Doctor?"
Dr. Ferguson put his instru

ments in his bag. "He's not gone 
yet. I can't say how it will turn 
out. We’ve got ’to get him to the 
hospital for X-rays and then may
be we will know.”  He glanced at 
Warwick. “Did you call the am
bulance?”

Hunter said, “We could use the 
big new farm truck. It is as com
fortable as the ambulance and 
we'd fsave time.”

"A  good idea. Let's do that.”
As Hunter went out to get the 

truck Strickland Ballard followed 
hnrr into the yard. He took his 
baffled wrath out on Hunter. 
"What's been going on around 
here? How did this happen? I 
thought I left things here in your 
charge, sir."

Hunter was in a mood to hit 
Ballard where he lived—in his 
ego. "1 am in charge of the ani
mals. sir—and the crops. Includ
ing the famous Ballard Prolific 
strain. There was nothing said 
when I was employed here about 
being father to your children. I 
supposed you assumed that re
sponsibility yourself.” He strode 
off. In no time at all he came 
back in the powerful new truck.

They gently carried the un
conscious boy out and bedded him 
in the truck Hunter drove. Un
til he was almost in town he did 
not remember he had not had 
breakfast, not even a cup of cof
fee. Being an out-doors man he 
required food. He came to the 
hospital. There the attendants 
took Junior Ballard in. Hunter 
sighed. He hardly knew why. 
He felt sorry for the family; may
be he should have waited with 
tham for some final news. He 
asked at the information desk as 
he started out. "This young fel
low from the First National Ba ik, 
who was attacked last night and 
robbed—how is he?”

"He is dead."
Hunter was dazed. "Dead! he 

repeated dully. "Did—was he un
conscious—”

“He died without making any 
statement.”

t  S he passed through Middleton. 
- '  he seemad to see the 
southern town through fresh 
eyes. There was the big Ballard 

j Laboratories. They dominated 
the business sectio/v There were 
neon and gold-leaf signs “SbUfh- 

i i-rn Roses Cosmetics.” "Tennessee 
; Belle Products." "Quick Shot 
Tonic for chills and fever.” Per- 

j haps there were a half dozen 
smaller concerns following in the 
teps of the great Ballard. It was 

known in business circles as tnc 
"Medicine Town.” Ballard had 

l done that. They said he could not 
do it. They bet he could not He 
bet he could. Now it was,, ̂ Pial 
lore would have you believe, the 
wealthiest small city per capita m 
the South, perhaps a close rival 
to the oil fortunes ifi Texas. All 
this was a compliment tn.Mrvda- 

! land Ballard In his way he was 
,i man of vision. He savy i«9rP»

, thing in some tree barks and field 
herbs. Middleton today wap..? 
toy sky-scrapei eity, with firm 
churehes, beautiful homes, wealth 

and the inevitable minor » « t r »
| evils that follow Upon sudden for
tunes. . ,..il at

“Sporting blood," Hunter said, 
half bitterly, and drove from tou*^ 
taking the old river road which 
would let him into the big s u m
from the rear. ____

To his amazement he 
Junior's big car just within the 
tonc-and-iron gate which guards 

ed the back boundary. The’ WJ 
motor was jambed against a tree. 
One casing had blown out.-a'C*# 
door was open. Hunter msder an 
examination of the spot, looked 
and found bloodstains in the 
wrecked car. His discovery did 
not sin plify the general ^fA-stei y. 
All Hunter could deduce w as that 
Junior had come home V S ® . !  
back way, had been either so in
toxicated or nearly dead hr #!$•■

;h fiehad a wreck, by sheer strength ! 
had got to the office, no doidpl 
looking for Hunter; and then Re 
had passed out.

Afterward he went to the of
fice. He sat down and tried to 
think. The messenger was d«©l. 
No tales there. Junior Ballard 
probably would die Hardly any, 
tales there. Hunter Dent t.ad tin. 
$17,000 in the safe, and the com
bination safely in his skull, lie1 
seemed to have, he supposed, dll 
he needed to make old Strick Bair 
: ,rd come to him on his knees end
>ay his .mens. After that—wha|?i 
■I wonder," he muttered. He wsfit:

j over to the safe, knelt, twirled 
he %tal, opened the pondrous

; door.*
The leather bag

i $17,000 was gone!
I (S i

• » 0 ev  • * * * * *t  i f f* *
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huusi- on tlu- plum*, built in the
middle 1870’* by the late Hank 
Smith, first permanent settler.

Reunion dates are usually a- 
near his birthday anniversary — 
Auy. in  a* possible.

“ Uncle Hank" first built the 
house for Charles Tasker, who hud 
a plan to drive buffalo into the 
canyon and kill them for hides, and 
later took over the house in pay
ment of Money due him.

players. If  a person can identify 
it. be says “ l Take It” and is yriv- 
cii five seconds to give the prop
er name.

If coirect, he retains the card- 
I f  incorrect, the dealer returns 
ihe card to the bottom of the 
deck and the value of the card 1tj 
ducted front the playe;

W ILL IA M SMartin and Mia* Sallie Pay.
Visitors ware: Rev. and Mrs J 

L). 15 irron, R*v. and Mrs. J. I>.
l.lunk. and Mim a. Ida Mon is, 
Hannah Lmd»«< y. Winuu. Sue. 
N«>• h Andrews, Herman HagiM. O. 
Ni. White, K. R. j'ownsend, R. F 
Sikes, John Hightower and Ha:- 
bar a Ann Ha^ue, Joe Hu^ue, Lin- 

t Ha aeil. Mi- Sallie Mom*, Bil. 
Sike>. John D Barron Jr., Pat- 
: u . Anti Barron.

Messrs: W. \ Martin. Herman 
Huibcue. Haivey Scott, and Dr. K 

r * i i. and Robert Weale.,
i . t P a lla a . .Mi>. Mablc 

\l.dun wi Ft W- rth and Mis*
\i* 1 i Bridoaux oi Graham.

work for the present at 1e*«t, pos
•sibly Inter opening a studio in 
that city.

Mrs. McKwin. he former Mis* 
Harriot Lay lor has been studying
tihotographi* art m Chicago, that 
shf may better assist her husband
in his chosen profession.

Cast land it; tends, while loath to 
lose these popular young people, 
join in wishing them well in their 
new home.

NOT UNLESS TH*  ̂
COUNTRY IS SOME
BODY 1*0 TH" WORLD. 
SO DON'T 1A.VM SO  
BIS TfLL I  SEE 
WHL1T YOU EXT > 

t WITH IT/ r

BOV. THIS IS GREAT/ 
OUR FIRST PAY CHECK’ 
K.IDS CHJR AGE IN 
A Bi<3 WAR PL AMT/ 
BOY THIS’LL MAKE ^ 
MB HAVE MORE \ 

IMDEPEMDEMCE AM’
> FREEDOM AM' BE J 

SOMEBODY IM J  
k TH’ HOME J  '  

MOW/ ^  .

s score

New Purina Feed 
Dealer Prgoram 

Was Well Attended

Beaumont Passes 
New  Jim Crow Law

HKAU.MONT, 'IVx. _  City 
commission has passed a mot's 
* ’ *-'*-c»>t Jim Crow ordinance for 
segregation of whites and negroes
• m t.eaumont city lines buses.

IRCLES TO HAVE 
l Ni. HI ON fONDAY

rirst prise in the luig calling 
contest -taged Saturday by r rar.k 
Cuatlebei ry, the new Eastland 
Kurina dealer, went to Paul Tank- 
ti»le\ of Morton Vallay.

The hog calling event, a pan. 
of the piogram marking the ap
pointment of the Castleberry Feed 
Store, a* the new Purina dealer 
in the celebrated Purina line of 
feeds, was perhaps the leading at
traction. Some twenty boys parti
cipated. The prise awarded was a 
fine gilt

In the event in which the en
trants guessed at the weight of 
a hog. Hilly Harrison and J C. 
Cartel were awarded a pocket 
knife each for making the two 
nearest correct guesses, while 
Mr> K. F. Wynne received a 100 
pound sack of Purina feed for 
the nearest correct guess at the 

o. i of grains of corn a hun-j 
gry rco'ster ate in three minute*. 
In this event Mrs. John Van Geeio 
was also awarded a 50 pound sack 
of Putina feed.

Frank Castleberry, owner ef 
thi Castleberry Feed Store where 
the opening program was given, 
stated that visitors numbering 
about 500 registered, some from 

j  as far distance as DeLeon.
Representatives of the Purina 

| Mills were present and demonstra- 
I ted the value of p r o p e r  stock 
and poultry feeding and their 
care. Their talks and demonstra
tion were both instructive and en
tertaining.

From among the numerous visi
tors who railed and registered 
during the day many expressions 
were heard to the effect that the 
entire program was well worth 
while.

Who shall sell water to war in 
• lustries along the Houston Ship 
Channel ?

The city was rebuffed recently 
in its efforts to issue $10,000,-
000 worth of second lien water 
b o n d s  to expand the w a t e r  
supply anil add moie customers.] 
The Texas Supreme Court upheld ! 
the contention of Att. Gen. Ger- I 
aid Mann that ‘ the bonds weivl 
not proper.

A few days later, officials of ] 
the San Jacinto river district an ! 
uounced plans for a $5,750,000] 
dam across the river 25 miles 
used to form a resenior of -vater 
to be sold to the huge industrial 
establishments on Houston’s ship 
channel.

‘"If the district can use tenta
tive contracts to sell water to war

1 Industrie in our ow" industrial 
| area in order to be a federal loan
, and grant, why can't the city do 
the same thing'.’”  asked J. C. Me 
Voa, Houston water director.

The San Jacinto Conservation 
ind Reclamation District, set up 
by the Texas Legislature, antici
pates $5,000,000 in loan and 
grant from the Federal Work 
Agency, with the other $750,000 
to be supplied by a bond issue-

The district plans to deliver the 
water through open canals and 
offer it only for industrial pur
poses. not for hun.an consump
tion because it will not be treat
ed to remove impurities.

Some city officials believe that 
Houston may lose forever a greet 
market for water when its facili
ties are expanded. McVca said, 
however, that the city "holds the 
whip hand" because the water dis 
trict will hnve to gi t n franchise! 
from the city to run ita water 
within 2,500 feet of the ship chan 
nel. where the war industries are 
located-

McVea thinks it may he poss
ible for the interests o f the city 

I and the San Jacinto district to 
he reconciled.

FOR RENT 3-room furnished 
apaitqunt. Electrolux. Private 
bath and trarage. 710 W. Patter- 
yon.

PERSONALS Wanted place where young lady
can work for room and board while 
attending business college. See 
Mr. Foster, Victory Business Col
lege, over Corner Drug Store.

FOR'RKNT ti room house, base
ment, double garage. 1508 South 
Lamar. Rhone 540-W, or rail at
410 S. Luinar.

CT-P W ILLIAM S, 

__________ 7-ISl\ Abshin of Foi 
ling Rev and Mr

Army Develops 
Cards To Aid In 

Spotting Planes

Borrow on your car or 
other chattel security. 

E x is t in g  loans rtfinanctj 
113 So. Mulberry —  Phono

FRANK LOVETT

Nell Frideaux of Grahaa 
Lslland visiting Mm. 1-rani 
j Mis. W A Martin. Mrs 
Fan boirn of Odessa, wh- 
lived in LasUand is her 

sit with Mrs Martin. WANTED • Experienced wait-
runt. , night work. Salary plus 
tips. Apply Miss Cunningham, 
Baker Hotel, Mineral Wells.

FORT OKD, Cal ( I P ) —  Sol
diers these days are asking for 
“ two Mitsubishi MC-20 trans
ports” or “ three good Motrin 

I Medium Bombers" to fill a flush 
I or hit 21. Non-money players may 
bid four “ Spitfiie Fumuits”  in u 
quite bridge game.

“ It's a new playing card sys
tem developed by the War Depart
ment for military personnel and 
civilian airplane spatters that 
"kills" two birds with the well- 

j known stone: pluyers get the fun 
| of playing cards and at the same 
time learn to identify friendly and 

j enemy airplanes.
The cards, 52 in number, in- 

| elude all those in an ordinal',’ 
, deck, except that in place of a 
I suit, n three view silhouette of a 

different airplane appears on each 
card.

designed

F IS H E R M E N  BY C A TC H  INKS 
F IS H . . .  K ILL IN G  T H E M . . .  

A N D  TH E N  TO SSING  T H E M  
B A C K  IN TO  TH E  W A T E R . 

F O R  T H E  Y O U N G  T O
/O&ACT/GE o v ,/ '

hoiue although his 
y Uncle Sam in tin- 
ivil Engineer keep, 
points in the coun- 
he time, is in town 
ting wih old friends

WANTED TO BUY— ’30 or ’37 
model pick up. Should be in good 
condition. E. B. Ramey, Olden,
T exus.

FOR SALE— 5-rooms furniture,
including almost new Frigidiare, 
bedroom suits, innerspring mat
tresses. K. B. Ramey, Older.,

WANTED—Men for janitor
work, 25 years or over. No ex
perience required. Apply in per
son. Mrs. Ola Story, housekeeper. 
Faker Hotel. Mineral Hotel.

who for some 
photographic 

is leaving for 
will enter wn-

KE SHOP 
- i f  Street

FOR RENT— 7-room house, ore
block from high school and grade 
school. Inquire Root Barbecue
Pit

Farm Cooperatives 
To  Meet Aug. 10*12

FITTE NAMES
o e  U IG H TFO O T IS A
. a e x v c u e  i n  f o r t  c o i_l >n s ,  

C O LO R AD O , A N D  P E A C H Y  
L E M M O N  IS A

IN  M E D F O R D , O R E G O N .

Don t Gamble on the Futur American planes 
Spades. British art
the Axis alignment includes Ger
man as diamonds and Japanese as 
club*. There is also an unidentifi-

Ied joker that the hoys are call 
ing "Mussolini."

1 Without using the accompany
ing identification chart, the cards 

| can be used for any type game 
I for which ordinary playing cards 

are used.
Only after complete familiari- 

I ration, however, can you play the 
game suggested by the War De
partment called “ I Take It.”

This game can be played with 
any number o f players up to 10 
and a di aler oi score keeper. The 
dealer holds up the top card to the

COLLEGE STATION, Tex. 'I P' 
— A three-day institute for lead- 
-- iff fa-m • n-operativ.-* in Texas 

will be held on the Texas A. K 
M College campus August 10-12 

Representatives of the co-ops 
will gather to exchange experience 
and to discus* plans for the fu
ture co-operative development.

rule* and natural laws, for thi. is falas 
- i n  on ly  lead one to disappointmsnt and fail- 

, r i  A  good  rule  to follow ie to begin early living 
>e.in». buy only  tbe necessities of life, and invest 
Como.end home ownership  aa a safe investment 
us today fo r  barga in  homes on easy terms.

K£(P PASTING f t !

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY The rubber in a washing mach
ine woul,d make gas masks for 
three L". S. Soldier*

W H E N  th e  A x i s  p o w e r s
G i v e  O U T  TH E Y 'LL  GIVE IN / ' 

J a y s  S -  w .  P t A g S O N  JR ../*r/ss.
Real Estate —  Rentalsnsurance CROSBYTOWN, Tex. <l'Pi - 

Directors of the West Texas Old 
Settlers’ As ociation voted to call 
o ff the annual reunion, tentative
ly scheduled for Aug. 15, W. H. 
Hanies, president, announced to
day.

The reunion has been held for 
more than a decade at the first

TO SHARPEN YOUR MILITARY I.Q
1. Who is the commanding gen- ^

era! oi the Army A t  Force*? L!*Tf<

2. When was this flag used? dqn̂ s!a&on Ht

3 Identify these American military leader* by their 
nickname*: (a) “ Mad Anthony” ? (b) Morse Rol> 
prt"; (c) "Black lack"; (d) "Old Rough and Ready ; 
(e) "Swamp Fox.”

4. Did Rooeevelt's Rough Riders charge up San Juan 
Hill on horseback?

5. When the United States Flag passes in a military 
procession what does the civilian spectator do. 
(a) Salute with outstretched right hand; (b) lift his 
hat slightly; (c) remove his headdress with the 
right hand and hold it at the left shoulder, the 
hand being over the heart.

6. What branch of the military serv-
ice does this insignia indicate? \

7. What common fruit in soldier along is called 
"Army strawberries"?

8. What is the oldeet badge of honor conferred on
United Stales soldiers for "bravery, fidelity and 
good conduct?" j& fa jA

9. This Insignia Is worn by an aide-de-
camp of a general officer of what rank? UTTlJ*

I ’T O»or*e Merretl.V >urH*v «r Ft.dsv • 
' e. «4 w»U st. .me > te iiiu; V
s fe j ’fc x a r i

ations Wan*Icf!ractioft

■TART dr*.

::m pl e  a r it h m e t ic
HE MORE PEOPLE SEE YOUR AD 

i E MORE RESULTS YOU’LL CET
I lace your ad in the newspaper that goes into the 
h om es  o f  Eastland and you will be sure o f a large read
er group and big results. These results are based on the 
p.cl hat your ad in the Eastland Telegram  is not only 

f. en by a large group of readers, but is accepted by 
; em. Plan a Summer advertising campaign in the 

Telegram and watch the business roll in.

One plus one equal two. The formula for successful ad
vertising is simple: a large reader group plus reader 
acceptance equals more results. Let us put this formula 
to work for you.

10. Whcrt weapon, developed by American gun
smiths, was most effective in the early wars oi the 
United State*?

One business man tells another— wen it conies to finding O ffice H elp: 
lookfag for a Business O pportunity; Positions W anted; or C apital to 
Invest?— our Classified Columns are your best m edium . T he cost is 
small* results are usually IM M EDIATE!

ANSWERS TO MILITARY I. Q.
tl.ul.nonl C u sra l Henry H. Arnold.
Floy u.*d by Iho Culpvpvr 'Virginia) Minul. Mon in I77S. >
Conorab Amhoby Wayne. Robert E. Lee. lohn J. P.liking. Zachary 
Taylor. Franete Marion.
Tko rim  Regiment. U. S. Volunteer Cavalry, la the SpanUh Amertcao 
War. known aa tbe "Aougb Rider*." loughl , i  loo* -n Cuba.
Mae remove headdreee with the right band and $>id M level with the

READ THE CLASSIFIED
You may find your path to success, in qne of these colum ns. W ant Ads 
are the modern, efficien t w ay to get w hat you want when you want it I

THE DAILY TELEGRAM THE DAILY TELEGRAM

THIS CURIOUS WCkD 1 h  By William 
FIXUL/ Ferguson

M B 1 ^ .  •
K I N G F I S H E R

P A R E N M
TEACH THEIR Y O U N G  TO BE

rr OTA. pert |
jL i*  *  i(Junior!. sees-HK' '


